
YMt region Я needed for more useful pur- I stu.lvSl  ̂these niribo l- and wet# hmg 
pose». But we believe that the Indian the m-n^Wt the treetmen» »• !Urlfai 
hits a ri ht to expect the fa thful nb»er- Ami now,

I — Тяв new Baptist church at **ackvllle.
We have a lew words to say just N* Р»

Kev. Dr. Hopper occupied the pulpit In 
the morning, preaching from IV Hi : 4 
In" the afternoon Professor Kierstea-I 
Preached on the Vicarious Sacrifice of 
Christ. In the evening Rev. D. A. Steele 
preached from" Pe. 46 : ft : “God is in the 
midst of her." The sermons are spoken 
of as being all vigorous ami thoughlful.
The collections taken amounted to $800, 
and the church dedicated is entirely free 
of debt

— Тик pastor of the Carloton church 
informs us that the number of baptisms 
in that church during the last ten years 
is 10ft, instead of 56 as given in the table 
printed in our last issue, twenty 6ve of 
this number having been baptised during 
the present pastorate. Forty nsmes 
have been added to the roll since 1888 
by baptism and letter, fourteen of these 
during the past year. We are glad to 
make the correction, but are unable to 
state whether the error occurred in com 
piling the table or whether it existed in 
the statistical tables from which the com 
pllation was made.

— Bev. E. W. Kbi.lv, formerly pastor 
at Windsor, N. 8., and subsequently at 
Leinster street, St. John, now missionary 
at Mandalay, Upper Burnish, writes a 
friend that the Judson Memorial Chapel, 
erected on the site where Dr. Judson" M 
was imprisoned, has been dedicated 
fiver fifty missionaries and about six 
hundred native i bristians were present. 
What an overturning has taken place 
since those dark days when Mrs Judson 
and her husband suffered so much for 
the Word of the Lord ! What a stimulus 
to Christian faithfulness I Mr. Kelly ex 
pecte to return for a season of rest in 
I8VV, He went to Burmah In 1882.

— Wb publish In this issue в form of 
petition for prohibition, to be presented 
to the churches for the signatures of 
members and adherent», In order that it 
may then be presented to the Senate of 
Canada. A circular containing instruc
tion» in reference to the signing and for 
ward ng of the petitions will also be 
found in the same column. The accom
panying letter of ltev. Mr. Fraser will 
give all пер—вагу information. Mr. 
Cohoou’s note aUA calls attention to the 
same matter. 1 Ms Unnecessary for ue to 
add anything more except to say that we 
hopë the work of circulating the peti
tions will be promptly and vigorously 
taken up in order that 
pression of the convictions and wishes of 
the churches in regard to prohibition 
may be presented to parliament. We 

resume that Rev. J. E. < loucher, Truro, 
ill be the proper person to receive and 

forward the, petitions after they have 
been signed.

hie support I Since writing the above 
-we learn tin -by invitation. Rro. Wal 
lacehssgon oi a week or too to St. 
Martin* to li >r with the church in that 
place as his rength may permit.]

congeet with the present time the begin- 
S of Metbo is <i in Briti»h North 

Ainmca.* I u there are those still who 
hnves*»orintfd with .John Wesley's coo 
temporaries ami helper*."

А recent dkspaTi'ii from Washington 
says that Mr. Carlisle bus introduced in 
to the Senate a resolution which pro 
videB for the appomtnviit of three 
mis*ioner* hv the president to meet a 
like numfier of commissioners to be ap- 
pointed by Canada, to consider all ques- 
tioneaff-ciiiig the commercial relation» 
of the two countries under existing 
diiion*, and to agree upon and recom 
mend to their respective government- 
such legislation aa will settle a 1 diff-r- 
enceeand contiovenùee between the two 
countries, and to promote the growth of 
trad* bet ween them. .Sir John Thump 
son ha* pointe I out that Mr. Carlisle'^ 
resolution, proceeds про 
tion, since tie Canadian governin' it 
would have nu power to appoint such a 
commise on which coul l he authorised 
only by the Imperial government If, 
however, Mr. Carlisle's res ilution shoui-l 
receive the endorsement ot Congres», and 
the DoiumtOn government should desie 
to have a joint commission, it is not pm 
bable that the imperial govrnaien 
would refuse to make the necessary ap 
pointment.

TO til It MBM RIBKK8
dedicated on Sunday hut.

у Other cities both їв 
vance of all treaties made with him, end Earppe and A merle*. Dr. Kerbs remedy 
the honest lulblment of all promises Is being put to the lest of practical 
given to him by the whites. W* believe, application. As yet the treatment и 
moreover, tha’. as a savage the Indian upon trial, and physician* feel that, I» le 
should receive not only just but gener impossible to pronoun.-* any positive 
ous treatment and wise guardianship at judgment aa to ita value 
the .hands of a people that boasts of It* I,we have seen there ia no dispute that Dr. 
high civilization and culture. Ilia be j Koch has proceeded upon ecwmhie 
cause of the disregard of these simple ' 
principles that this war has taken place, 
which we must therefore regard as wholly 
unnecessary and unjust.

Please look at the figures on your
labels. If yon read these correctly they 
will tell you exactly how your account 
stands with this office. Moat of our con
stituents can do this ; but a few hundreds 
of our people do not take the trouble to 
examine these labels, and so have to ask 
for this necessary information, or what is 
more to be regretted, they do- not know 
how much they are in arrears, 
not wish to send out dunning circulars, 
and yet we will be obliged to do so un
less some of our subscribers remember

—Тих No i-Wxst—On November 26. 
as we learn f » the Sur th-treat Baptist, » 
meeting , wa ield at Ninga for the pur 
pose of org ixing a Baptist church at 
that place. Delegates from different 
parts of tin ountry were present. A 
church, of t members was organized, 
and some 
peeted hoot be added to the numW. 
The motioi і organize was moved by 
Dr. Shaffne nd seconded by Mr. 1. E. 
Rill, who is on of Deacon Bill, of Bill- 
town, N. ? Both of these young men 
are Nova stians. They joined the 
church at one, and it is gratifying to 
See them ta Ig a firm stand in the sup
port of reli| !■ truth and Baptist prin
ciples in I Г new home in the West. 
The S'. W. і>titt further says .

the Ninga 
tered and t

about SHtiemd
eluding a I loan from the l.sdiee 
■ wo Board lount* to fftfift, leal 
balance of 
liaps soin

them аогаефір, if so, just send it 
Ninga, and the 
aohnowlc 

m< n this dis

But en far as

principles, end the experiment* »u Car 
justify the expectation that the treat 
ment is likely to prove ellcciiee at least 
in some lorms

We do
or seven others are ex

o!
tuberculosis. In lb* 

form known as lupus, which n’tiwks theus, as they have not done fora few years 
past. There are quite a number who will 
find '8ft on their labels. This indicates 
that they owe for six years, or from Jsn. 1, 
188ft. Now unless we hear from these 
immediately, we shall be obliged to drop 
their names and take measures for get
ting a settlement.

We hope none of our patrons will mis
take the leniency of the present manage
ment of the Mbuxxuer and VisrroKfor a 
neglect of business, or a disregard of 
business principles, at this supposition, 
if true, would soon destroy our ability for 
useful work. No enterprise of this kind 
can live without prompt financial re
turns. All but a few hundred of Our 
subscribers understand this, and are do 
ing th dr beet to respond to this senti 
ment. These few negligent owes we are 
most anxious to convert to a genuine be 
lief of this fact. Most of our pastors are 
agent|, and while they may iioçllte to 
go from bouse to bouse to dun for'arrears 
to the Mbssbnmb* and Visitor, yet they 
will always gladly remit to us when the 
money Is handed in to them. A hint to 
the wise is sufficient We are much en- 
eourarod in our work by an Increase in 
our mailing list, the loyalty of our con
stituency, and the Improvements we 
are able to make in our paper, 
cent Supplement is an indication of 
the ooming good things we shall give our 
readers,and we expect the full and hearty 
support of the Baptists of these M an

ytime Provinces.

Hon. Mr. Рснтв*. Minister of Finance, 
has retamed from the West Indies and 
expiVse* himself as satisfied with the

• results of his mission------- Mr Spurgeon
writes that he is slowly recovering ------
Late advices from Uganda in Central 
Africa, state that peace has been estab
lished throughout the country. Protes
tants have opened their new church, the 
services being attended by great crowds. 
Many natives accepted the Christian 
faith sod were baptised, 
munication from Mrs. Bradshaw, which 
appeared in the Mkssbnuku and Visitor 
some weeks since, has called forth a let
ter which appears elsewhere in this 
issue from Rev. Dr. Bill, who writes in 
vinification of the character of the late 
Jacob Bradshaw.
great fire on the 80th ult., destroying 
property to the value of $2.00ff,ti00 so
cording to deepatches ------We are glad
to see that Вго. A. E. Ingram is able to 
be out again.

Thk death ok Kinui.am:, the historian, , , .
» umoanMd, tl» of TV. 11., to. ! ""mi “ lf ■•""■"t *

Europe than in tins country, the beet 
results of the -treatment have be 

■ obtained, complete cures, according to ^ 
the reports, baring keen effected. Гнете 
does not seam to be any ground to hope, 
and Dr. Koch ha* never encouraged the 
belief, that consumption m its more 
advanced stages could he cured by • 
injections of the lymph ; but he beltevee 
that, if the disease is taken in it* earliest

is connected principally with his history 
•f the Crimean war. He was called to
the bar at Lincoln's Inn, in 1837, but re
tired from the law in lsftti. Це rep re 
-ented Bridgewater in the Liberal in
terest in the House of Commons from
18ft7 to 1868.

n a uiiacoticep-

ospel erected ibis year by 
plist», has just been pla* 

от for table, 
lots ami building is 

the aubecnptione, in 
from the l.sdie*' Mi*

Irish Affairs, as a matter or covimb, 
continue to attract much attentiou ; but 
a review of the p*«t week presents Utile 
that is new m the situation. The ex-

t of
id stage, a cure insy be rfiected. ami that,

even if .lb# disease ha* advanced-------
peeted mt-rview betwrrn My. Parnell what beyond the first slag*. Urn dii 
aOd Mr. Win. ' і Brum took ..place at 
Boulogne, and Mr. i'am-ll h»s returned 
to London. Little, depen-li-noe can be 
placed in the telegraphic reporta of this 
meeting, as Mr. o' Brien ha* warned the

) gw і ), leaving a 
Funded for. Per-і to be pro 

xl brothe
may ad far yield to the tr-a^menl that 
iU progress "will he arrested. It.is of the 
utmost imjiortaocc, accordingly, to de
termine whether ur not the germ* of the 
disease ure present Xnd person* Who 
suspect their lung* in 1-е in an on»wind 
condition would, llierefote. do-tgell I» 
eecur* a thorough examination m onlev 
to determine whether of not the iw-ilU 
of tuberculosis are ргеюнаї m the system, 
as everything depends for lb* sueoessful 

months imprisonment, which will likely treatment of the dises»* ue taking it in 
be*™ a* toon не i.e steps foot m в real time. ' ' - " ;
Britain, his leadership during ihat period 
could scarcely be of a very active char 
*«-'ter, and the control of the party would і 
be praonrally In Parnell's bawls. The 
feud between the Irish bishops and the 
Pnroellites broke oqt fiercely, at fork, 
ihe other day, on ti e ocovionof the 
installation of mayor Morgan, a pro mi 
nent Pamelllte. The trouble manifested 
itself when lift Parnell lies were informed 
thaVthe customary mstalUti m services The effort* ot Мім Annie Fi-her, Carl* 
at the Catholic oath**irai must be toe Co. secretary, have not. been without 
abandoned ; ami the retusal of Bishop • noces*. A society bee lately be#1T eg. *' 
Callaghan to receive mayor Morgan ganixed by her at Uoion «‘«inter. The 
caused great indignation Mr. Scully, _ society at Benton has been v 1st led and 
Parnells defeated candubste lor Kik Hnooasaged, and la several other ehwoh 
kenoy, propose* to petition for a 
election, on the ground of undue inter
ference on the part of the priests, and 
his solicitor is busy in collecting any 
evidence which .cau be use.I for setting 
aside the poll.

r who sees tin.
the faith 

end it to
іНееПіher lat he may

Г5 Tub RrforJ of the Insfcctob of Prwi 
tenviarik* fur і MSI has tieen issued, from 
which it appears that the whole numtw 
of ouovicu in the fire penitentiaries of 
Canada is 1.2d. These are distribute-1 
as follows : King-inn, ftaft ; s|, Vincent 
de Fan I, 342; Dorchester, 174; Mam 
tuba,7.'I. and British Columbia. 76. it L 
certainly * matter for serious regret that 
there should he e<> many persons who, f y 
their acts, have shown themselves ene 
mies of society in a country where civil 
liberty and social privileges abound, and 
whefe there are so many op| ortunmea 
for eetning an honest living. But on the 
other hand there is cause lor gratifica
tion, and especially 
créapopulation, in the fact that the

e willKish Mugs, and me наш 
t»e lhaokfu acknowledged. Tu
ple's mind n this distric 
stirred In gard to New Testament 
teaching, a we hope that goo.I will he 
the result, d that Goo's word may be 
honored at beyesl."

public of their untrustworthy character. 
There is an impression, however, whether 
with any foundation or not, ibat Parnell 
will consent to a uomin.il rBtir carit 
frro the |«ader*hip in favor of l/mn. 
As U'Brlen IS under senteDv* Of

«1X8 KVKXT8.

TlIK mv Aiation into tub Bbllkdi nb 
AFFAIR, ref Ml to in our last 1SSUC, fas*

on a chargl wilfully murdering George 
Williams. ur other men, named Cal 
ligan, Y oui Areeneau and Guitar have 
been arresi on a charge of complicity 
in the crin: The prisoners have been 
lodged in 1 lousie tail.

W. B. M. 0.arrest ol Alex. Cameron
il «nie і•• Inasmuch a* ye have «lone 

th# lsa«t of thee* My bpHhrvn, re have 
-him- It unto Mi-."

to the Aid Koflrlirt af the Baptist 
(harrhes їв X. 1.in view of the in

* With great pleasure I , onvey to you
work.number of convicts shews a con- 

e decrease
colder Dei her than that of 1890 needs 
to be prett -ell up" in years. We do 
not seem have heard anything this 
winter Iron io.se people who have been 
telling us late years that the Gulf 
Stream hs urely changed its course, 
snd that tl » rigorous old winters with 
which our 1ère were familiar had be
come for t country altogether a thing 
of the pa In England and on the 
Continent, well as in America, the cold 
has been raordinary. A mail driver 
between and Canterbury is report 
ed to hav
in his саф Much Buffering has been 
exper.eno tmoiig the poor of London 
oh accoun і the rigor of the weather. 
From Pai Berlin, Vienna and other 
cities of E ipe come accounts of urfusu 
ally seven Pettier. Seven persona are 
rejiorted f en to death in Frankfort-on- 
the Maine

ГАХТ a-H0 RECOLLECTS A compared with 
some past years, being 45 less than in 
1889 and 67 leas than in 1879 It speak* 
well for the general high character of the 
woiqfD Canada that of the total Ціии 
ber of *onvict< only ^2 are women. It is
eingular, too, that 21 Of these an- found 
in the Kingston penitentiary. The re 
port shows the great desirability of 
meaqs for separating more efiVctually 
the younger convicts from those who are 
older and more hanlene«l. In the King 
eton institution 60 per cent, of the in 
mate* are under 110 years of age. At 
DoroLestvr there are several who are 
mere latls. Any reformatory measures 
lor th* benefit of the more youthful of 
fenders are alfiiost in vain unless they 
can be classified an-1 imprisoned separ 
ately from tboee of more confirmed 
criminal propensities. The cost of main 
tenance per bend varies from $224.70 in 
the Maritime Provinces to $491.94 in 
Manitoba. It is not apparent to us why 
it should cost more than twice as much 
to maintain a pri-ouer in the prairie 
province as in this part of the Dominion.

es the matter of organu-ng i# under eon 
sideratmo. Thus the bl~**.ng of God 
ever goes with the followers of Jean* who 
work •• in Hie name."

In Westmorland an I Albert cWnfi*» 
some touring' hs* been -lone. In Sep
tember we ha-1 un 
tille and РошС de But* with goal rv 

At Ihe latter і lace a n 
rom SâckrJI* were -present, imsag 

whom were returned delegates from our 
armual meeting.at Yarmouth, who, m l he 
moat entbiiiLsstio way, rebearws-l what 

I was there sat-і and dune, to III* p -•■sure 
ahd profit of those present. The meet 

ufeU'UalJy large, A* west her 
fine and driving pleasant. The Vi.itore 
returned at a late hour, feeling mueii ю 
clined In go again when the rppcwtnuity 
offered The Sick ville meeting w*< very 
largely atten-l'-d by young ladiee, a* well 
aa more elderly worker*, and eleven new 

I name* were л-І-і«4Г Ю the eoeiety. A 
; number of ad-lr«M»*es were given, and

adequate ox-

'I'he com-
meeimgsat s'«ek

A DtacvsBio* intkkkstix'; to Geeks 
scholar,» is referred to |.y the Dublin 
correspondent of the Montreal .S'/ar, a* 
having taken place recenily in the Uoyal 
Irish Academy. A number of Greek 
manuscripts, found in . Egypt, and th- 
oldest in the yrorid, were bro gftt Iwfor»- 
the meeting by Rev. f'n f MvHaffy, ol 
Trinity College, l b-* manu i q»ta aie 
the discovery of Mr Funders Patrie, an ' * 
antiquarian, who had t n і ed hisatteniiou 
to the Fayoum Oku* in the L.byan 
desert. There he came across a cemetery 
and exhumed some mnoiinv* of the

l»r
wi n frozen to death as he eat

suite.
fr

— Tbk good people of Woodstock,
Ontario, seem to have thought the 
millennium was beginning to dawn on 
Christmas day, when, in old St. Paul's 
Episcopal church, the rector, Rural Dean 
Wade, invited Dr. McMullin, of the 
Presbyterian church, to address the con
gregation, and Dr. McMullin responded, 
preaching from the text, “ For unto us a 
chihl is born, unto us a Son is given, and 
the government shall be upon His sboul 
ders. and Ills name shall be called Won
derful," etc. A Woodstock paper refers 
to the occurrence at some lengtu and 
closes with saying : which, fa marly seventeen years, he

W. c-oDgr.jStil.te I>e.,i Wwle and Dr. ь« b"« m«"l M«n»e-r. In ISM, 
McMullin on the object lesson of this when he i -red the .-oinpany, the mile- 
Christinas day in old St. 1’aulV. In it »ge of tin iand 'Trunk *vstem was 1,090 
Ib-y -r« typic.1 of tiie union of b-'-rt. .„ait,, ,i„g, STfili.-iTV Го-iUy it.

id of amis, which is the m -.L hopeful , t •
sign in the life of the churoM today, " Ю.-МКІ its earning* $3,1--,
when < hristianity is being put to the <НЮ—an і i«a*e of four fob!. Mr. Sear 
seve*-*t test by. those who assail its géant, wli ucceeds Sir Joseph Hickson 
founlstiou. and question its power to in lhe m, h.meot, has bad an extend. 1 
grapple with the problems snd evil# of .
modern life. ~lro-1

England. Inoe 1874 be has been con
nected w lhe G T- R- a* traffi-i 
ager, vie -esi<lrnt of the Chicago and 
Grand Ti k, -and director of the com 
рапіен all led to the Grand Trunk, and 
forming j of its system.

І- I/rodon bad a

НісевоЯ bas resigned the
presidenc nd general management of 
the (Iran Г/unk Railway and other 
roads con Fed with the Grand Trunk, 
and will l: jcceetled in them all by Mr. 
L. J. Sc і |ant. Sir Joseph lias been 
twenty-ni fears in this country and 
in connei n with the Gr.tod 'Trunk, of

—Rrv. J. II. HvmtKS is our agent in 
Massachusetts to solicit new subscribers 
for this paper, and to collect front old 

His address is 2ft Lillian avenue,

Ptolemaic epoch, i in* of the*e wa- ; 
observed to t»e cracked, th- slit f«emg j 
tilled up with paper and glaze.I ' within j 
and without. The layers ol papyrus, on 
tiring removed, were found to U- written 
all over, mostly in Greek, Tin y consist 
of wills and testaments ot Greeks living 
in Egypt in those remote days, private j 
letters, accounts and lull* «it 
kinds, receipts, et -і, and were evidently 

'waste paper used in shrouding Up ami 
making muinuiv va*e- Tnr-v uianu 1

of inscriptions on stone, the oldest Greek 
writings ext*nt.. They a- - of. a deeply 
interesting chaiacter, throwing wonder 
ful light U|«on the file of the Greek* 
dwelling in Egypt ID these hncient time* 
Their genuineness is considered mdi« 
putable by so eminent orientalists a* 
Prof. Sayce and the authorities of ttie i

The Montreal Star lately contained, 
iu an editorial paragraph, a statement to 
the « fleet that an air ship, the inventi«>o 
of a Chicago man, was shortly to be 
launehed at that city. The intention, 

I according to the Star, -ееш» to be to es- 
tahlinh a line of airship* between Chicago 
and Philadelphia. It is further stated 
that її company has been formed with a 
capital of twenty million dollars to con 
struct and Operate ntiu-hinea to navigati* 
the sir at the rate of two bundml miles 
an hour. The uniform failure of all at
tempts at aerial navigation hitherto will 
make the public very skeptical as todhe 
success of this new e«'beme.

Lynn, Mas».
j every phase *?t our work < m«11-red.

— The sermon by Mr. (loucher on our 
second page was preached liefore the 
Convention in Yarmouth and recoin 
mended for publication in the Mbmbv 
o'er and Visitoe, as were also two other 
•ernmns which have not yet reached this

— A note from Mrs. 1. < Archibald in 
forms ue of the safe arrival of hey bus 
bund in Durango, Colorado, on the 23rd 
December . “ He is neither well nor 
strong,” Mrs. A. says ; '• but we are thank 
ful for present mercies, and hope for a 
steady improvement in health. We have 
yët to prove this eiimate ; it is now very 
pleasant, ami ndt much like Canatlian 
cold."

— Tub Bai'Tist Year Book fob 1890 is 
being sent out to the clerks of the 
tdiu robes as fast as they aie received 
from the bindery. They are for gratui 
tous distribution among the church 
members: the clerks will please hand 
them round without delay. ‘The book 
contains 221 pages and a variety of mat 
ter connected with a years history of 
the 389 churches and 498 Sunday-schools. 
The reoorde of convention at Yarmouth, 
and minutée of the eight associations, to
gether with reporta of Home Missions, 
Foreign Missions, Acadia College, etc., 
and the financial statements, take up 
most of the pages. But ther is beside 
much Information, including Baptist sta
tistics of the world, that every Baptist 
should possess. The book is lor sale 
(pries ao-œnts) at the Baptist Book 
KoOfb, Halifax, ana at this office.

Grsndeyl.liCll»- \! ,14'Mllie» 
of oidr*erkville >i*t-i», and I f*n<*> Ui*

nÇiam e«l by th- n > 

of furni*hmg« !«>r lb«‘

comfort
will lie -

of its student», v 
a l-ox which, 
reached its destination.

The *• Missionary Week " of « Hab»r 
wa« devoted to . Atttefv Cnuwty. 
glad to lie able to ш*»<Т Willi 
n-iniher of sist-is m -aiem and t 
«own. Xt b"tb place* ib" e*n 
and sympathy expressed for tin 
b> those present w ,« fou-l tur lU-> ubX e 
as we journeyed over the loti

, . 1 Germantown, the gathetiiBrilieu Museum. Inst utnenls from the«e . ,hiding from View the g
famous manuscripts are prdmi-ed M be і mowitam an-l ••*«. pes1' 
published in Hermalkeioi, ttie Uub.m ,j. . . . , . , . drive from .'alem. b.i*Uh«,4,W«l, no .ton*.,,.,»
b„ r,U ...h ,1*1 b, <.^„k Al ,
scholars all over the world. *1

I »md to he. with the exception

•r in this country and in

— Oi’u much esteemed brother, Rev. 
Isaiah Wallace, arenmpshied by Mrs. 
•Wallace, ia spending a few^week* m St. 
John, seeking rest and recuperation. 
XVe nre glad to learn from Rro. Wallace 
that he feels bis strength to be returning 
in a measure, and hopes before long to 
be able tô resume hi* beloved ministry 
in the gciapel. It Is a very real affliction 
lor one ao active in «Reposition, and with 
whom the «lesire to preach Christ #*» so 
absorbing a passion, to be laid asule from 
his labors, 
brother needs a rest, and that he will be 
wise not to undertake much work dur
ing the present winter, but husband his 
strength for future efforts. None of our 
ministers has labored more sealously 
and successfully, and none is more 
widely and justly esteemed by bis 
brethren. His praise is in all the ohnroh- 

Baptists of 
g the many 

years of faithlnl and unselfish service 
which Bro. Wallace baa given to the 
cause, will gladly make it possible for 
him to reel as long as he may need to do 
so, without "feeling any uneasiness as to

• Tiie United State* has another In 
dun war on it* hands. It seem* impos 
sil-le from the eoeounts which have 
reached us to get any very clear idea of 
the situation. But at least some bloody 
battles bave been fought and more bi<x><l 
shed is imminent. The policy pursued 
by those in charge of Indian affairs pre
vious to the outbreak, and the method» 
ot Warfare employed against the Indians, 
have come in for severe criticism at the 
banils of some of the newspapers. I he 
Montreal Star is particularly outspoken, 
and savs, “ The United States Indian 
policy may be briefly stated- starve them 
into rebellion, then shoot them like ver
min." For ourselves, we are not dis
posed to regard the Indian question from 
a merely poetic or sentimental point of 
view. We have no idea that every In
dian is bom and bred a hero. There are

tThe Mi iui»t oiiubch in thf.»k M
.» has had to part with sev-timr Pro

eral of itAteran ministers during the 
past year n 1877, three memo#re of 
the New runswick Conference cele
brated to ier the fiftieth year of their 
service in e ministry. These were Dr.
Pickard, -, Jost and Mr. Smallwood, 
ami thes« | thave died during the year 
just ende Just at the dose ol the year 
Dr. McMi gr, who entered the ministry 
56 years і і also passed away. Dr. Mc- 
Murray 1 rendered long and valuable 
service t< і church, in which he held 
several ic riant positions, as chairman 
and as s< tary of the Conference, as 
editor of Wesleyan and book steward 
from 1861 1872, and as a member and bad Indians as well as bad white men.
chairman the Board of Governors of We are unwiHÏng, moreover, to concede 
ML Allis College. The Sun, from to the Indian the right to perpetuate 

gathered, re savagery and idlJheee upon this conti- 
marks th ‘ the links are now few that nent, and to oebupy as, hunting grounds

, with old w'qiiaintaiM
From tub i-bbvalknck of ti sfri noms, October meeting 

and especially that form of it which we alteo«le«l a putitu 
attacks the lungs, it may lie taken tor aide Hall»— Albert Society^ 
granted that there are many j -rsfms in meeting. Readings 
this country who are "feeling » life and 
death interest in knowing what i* Aie 
real value of Dr. Koch's discovery, con 
coining which so much has been heard 
of late. The oonalusion that it ia likely 
to prove highly valuable would seem to
be justified by the reports which have vigor and strength to 
appeared concerning the remedy yid the counties. Cannot the 
re eu Its which have attended Dr. Koch's 
methods of treatment Able physician» 
from many parts of the world have beee 
engaged, daring the pest few weeks, in
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of ssnutl•I on ary topics, music, r*| 
meeting, and ad-ireea m 
work for women and childijRn who 
in spiritual darkness on фіг 
land " Similar meetings 
of co workete would wo
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all soctetwèoemy IhtyWlbnoM awy be 
overlooked, please notify four secretary.
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